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II ll rilferlng I'll flirt Oeer a Period of II Teal a,

Turning Household llvodt liter la th
Wronged Kuiployere-Ho- w Another

Cluster City Uaehlrr Operated.

It became known Thursday afternoon that
Joseph M. White, cashier of the Philadel-
phia V'nni.i, m, appropriated to til own un
set oral thousand dollars of lit employer'
money.

Inquiries at In tint fact elicited the follow-ltii- (
Information : in IssTil, Will to entered Ihe

employ of ttiu Times m cashier anil chief
bookkeeper, Mtt Hilary of fHOOayoar. II

i attentive to lil work, anil hi salary
watt lucirasc! from tltue to time until It
reached (J,MK) r annum. He regularly
accounted lor tlu receipt day by day
and priwonttt I hi monthly statement
regularly to Mr, Frank Mclaughlin, who
fntitul them Ui tie correct. Ilia con duot waa
Irreproachable so far. there waa auy evi-
dence hIiomii. Ho had no known vice, and
hi employe hud the most Implicit txinfl-duic- o

in nlin until ho began Rlvlug enter
tali. incuts Hut wnrii uxlravagaut fur one
whoso means i)iiiltHl I in ply of the aalary
hu was receiving. He lived lu an expensive
style t No 'Z,3Zl Det.anooy plane, aud thla
fact, together with the oiiturUloinnnU he
gave, first floated adnubt at to the sources et
his income, hut this was foi a while allayed
liy the ntatomnt, which wan given curronoy.
that hlH wlfo had liiluiritol some money and
It was thought that her moans, together with
those other ulster, who lived with them,
helped to defray the coal of their atyle of
living.

A stockhnldt r of the comny. however,
had twH'ti made cautious by losses be had sus-
tained In a bank In Now Jersey, and at his
suggestion hu assistant wok given to Mr.
WhiU', wltli the vxpecutlon that, Utbere waa
anything wrong, he would be able to discover
It Mr. Whtto'H tjearlng did notchange there-
after, and no dlxonvoilva were made. Mora
at a matter of prudncn than because of any
serious doubts el White's fidelity, It waa

that hu oxtsirt make an examination
of the bookH, and, In order that White ahould
have no suspicion of the real purpose and not
firol humiliated In utxo bis accounts ahould
prove correct, the examination waa made
ostensibly at the request of Mr. McLaughlin
to have hla own accounts as troasureraudlted,
he having been coufiued to hla home for sev-
eral months by sickness.

Wiiuu this ptirNe was made known to
Mr. White ho choerltilly acqutoscod, and on
the ntlornooii el the day when the examina-
tion hy the export bog", he called upon
Mr, Mcl.auuhlln and onattod with him for
several hours. The next day he retxwted the
v 111, and this time wt arcomptnled by hla
wife. Ho then told Mr. Mcl.tuglitlu that he
had thonttornoon Ixjfore to tell him
that his wore short, but that he bad
tint thocouraKo to do to. He was short, he
said, otxiut f.'i (JOO, but (list his wile's brother,
In Mutilans, would uuke the amount good.
Ho turlliir vald that his shortage had

over n ierlrxl of about eight year.
Ho wai then told thtt the liooka muit be bal-ant- itl

aud the money paid.
Ho Hiitim;iueiitly admitted, It Is stated, that

he did not know how much money be bad
taken. That was about two weeks ago, and
the expert soiu discovered, It Is said, that
White had hla jieoiilaMons In Ojtober,
1STC, about throe mouths after ho entered the
Jtinev employ, the examination 01 tue
IxwKi liw not been completed, lull from what
has Imhu dinoovored II Is ntUuulcl that the
defaluulon will not he loic than tJO.Uml A
warrant wai luiul aud placed In the hands
of Dutcrtlvo Wti.t I, el the district attorney's
olUco, with lustcations to tko White atouce
before a maxlitrate or flmply kiep him In
blsowti I'uvUKly fur the pretont, as White
might chtxieo. l'foin the b.KlnuliiK of the
examination hy thoexprt to the lftilng of
the warrant White vt.v aiding In the examina-
tion et the books Ho has turned over to the
Tmift his houioliohl furniture, an Idea of
which may hi gathered from the tact that a
piano cost 500, u wardrnho (:tOUaud the whole
was billed at about H,0W).

.nulher DUIiwmat Catlller.
1). II WaKener, at iirertout riHldlng at Soa

IsloCity,ntid who v,w until July 1 the cashier
and liookkooper of the Philadelphia .!

Vfif', It as nlo Rcurlalnid Thursday, Is
short in hla HO'ountH. It was stated Thurs-
day by a member of the Path Xctcs coiu-pa-

that when the preavut management
took hold el the piper they fuund Mr. Wag-
goner In i's employ. As ho had bad some
oxerlem:e lu the management oftheadver-linin- g

departments of other papers, he was
coutlnued lu his employment, aud given
charge of the liustnorfa department of the
plor, with a salary of (,U a week, and was
iwrmlUod to take (,i,UliO III stock et the com-
pany.

Tue iKxiks, It wai s'ated, showed that the
paper had earned a handsome prollt during
the year, but Mr, Waggoner's methods of
doing bUHluoxs wore not satisfactory ; he
was not prepared with bis yearly statement,
which should have been presented on Janu-
ary 1, until last May, and It waa also dis-
covered that ho had been collecting from
advertisers in the paper more closely than
was dtslrabiP, and various other causes of
dissatisfaction led to the determination to
vacate his hhUIoo, aud the hooka were
played In the hands of an expert. II wa
then dl'oovurod that his accounts were short
and he was discharged. He transferred to
the com pauy the stock he held, and which
bad been out half paid up. The examination
has, It Is Muted, dlxcloxed that the overdraft
amount In all to alxmtfo.OOO, and that, de-
ducting from this Waggener'a stock, the loss
to the company will uo about f'J.fjOO. The
Ikxixs show, it it aald, that Waggeuer, in his
dea'ings with advertisers, would have
charge l to the paper goods which he obtained
fur hiuwlf, and It was imluly in thla way
thattl'M ovrr'lnitt cvourrod. (subsequently
hew rot lotvr to his employers, setting
out that It an thing was wrong in his ac-

counts ho nteild make it good. Tho expert
it Is said, -- twi ib hooks, while they show

loose moth i i b nk keeping, did not show
any criminal act.

A DUasU-ou- a Htorm In Arliena.
Oun of the most severe a ever

seen lu N'khIos, Ariz., came up Wednesday
afternoon about two o'clock. It apptara that
there was n cloud-hurs- t on the mountain
aoutbwest of tlto town of Honors, and within
the apace et half an hour the town waa al-

most Hooded.
On the west hi In or the town la a large

aroyo, and In a tn minutes that swelled to
the width of more than -- ' l""t-- Moat of the
damage was done lu Nogalea In Honor
there were llvo houses washed away aud one
child drowued. Ono woman aud two chil-

dren were swept into the current, but were
fortunately saved.

One peculiar feature of the Hood was tbe
action of a little Mexican boy. aged about
twelve years. When hta uiother'a house
waa awopt away he attempted to bold a
trunk and was taken down with the current,
and although tbe current waa awilt and ap-
palling, be held on. After the storm auo- -
sided a large parly wont out aud lound him I
alive rive mile irom town. T. U. Uealey, I
who hastened to the woman and two chit--1

(Iran liHinu narrln.1 lie Ihs flrwl. I
bravely plunged into the water and suc-
ceeded In rescuing them. Ho far aa can be
learnetl tbere wa hut one person drowned, a
Mexican child.

Iron aud Wool Dull.
Tbe treasury department ha alBrmed tbe

action el the collector or outtoma at New
York in assessing duty at tbe rata of 80 par
cent ad valorem and one-quart- of 1 oeat
per pound on certain taggers' Iron, which bas
uot only been cold rolled but baa also bean
cleaned. Tbe department baa also deeldad
that worated waste, which when broken
un and nut through the garnetina machine
becomes wool, aud Is used In adulterating
other wool, 1 dutiable at tbe rata el 10 cent
iter pound under the provision In schedule K
of the larlU.

m

raid The Cost.
Conrad Reldel wa beard last evening ea

tbe charge of drunkenneaa and disorderly
conduct before Alderman Pinkertoo, and bla
wife for being disorderly. Tbey were dl.
charged on payment of casta, which waa
omatnlog like 117.
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fraternity Atatad Wis raaeral-- A
lArge Raciaraloa,

Ki.izARKtnTowHi July 15. The funeral
el Col U. M. Hreneman occurred here yester-
day. 'At 10 o'clock aervlcea were held at tbe
bouse and Boon aflerwarda the loog funeral
cortege waa wending Ha way to tbe grave.
About 3o carriages, containing many relative
and friends, accompanied the remalna to the
cemetery, beyond thla town, aa did also
representatives of the Masonic order
No. 2WI, of Columbia, aa follows : A.
J. Kautrman, dlstrlat deputy grand ma-ta- r

; KobertH.Conklln, II. F. Yergey, Amos
W. Kogera, K. V. W. Hbnrf, Adolph Jeaeel,
M. I'. Hoot, J. U. Mlltenberger ; and t)r. A.
C. Trelcbler. J. C. HsJaecker, represented
tbeCaalphla Masonic lodge No tM, or Mount
Joy; and J, U. Nicely represeue " Inns
Kdwln order No. US, of Middlebiwn. After
tbe Masonlo ceremony bad been performed,
all repaired to the Lutheran church where,
upon entorlng, the choir botutlt ully eang an
anthem, "Heal, I'eaoefully KeeL" Tbe
Itev. II. H. (Seaman delivered an elo-

quent sermon In honor of the departed dead.
Mayor Morton, of Lancaster, a great friend of
the colonel, had signified hla Intention to be
present, but wa not, owing to urgent busi-
ness. We have loct in Col. Hreneman a
highly respectable aud public spirited cllUen
and sincerely mourn hla departure.

Mrs, Hheetz and eon, of Holding ; Mia
JullaHbobor, David Hair and wife, of Lan-
caster ; T. J. Clepper and wile, C. It. Clep-pe-

wife and sons, el Columbia ; 1'hlllp Nell
and alster, of Hunhury i Hubert long and
wife, of Mlddletown, and numerous other
relatives were In attendance at the funeral.

On Wednesday ML Joy and Kllutothtown
combined, under the auspice of the I. O. O.

K, held a successful excursion to Mt Uretna,
accompanied by the Kllztbetbtown cornet
band and Taylor'a orchestra el Lancaster. It
required two engines to pull the II carloads
of humanity. Mt Joy and Florin furnished
over 700 and thla place about 360 people. The
day wa beautiful and all enjoyed them
selves.

On next Saturday evening tbe Democrats
el this place will bold a primary meeting at
U Hheelz'a saloon and nominate and elect &

delegatea to the county convention and 1

committeeman.
Mr. I. K. Ilolsey, representing S. Y.

Helseyaod I'lrlch, cigar manufacturers of Ibis
plies, returned home yesterday from a suc-
cessful tour In the coal regions.

T. J. Clopper, el the ,Wcwilu Avalanche,
is visiting relatlvee In this vicinity a present.

A BlU Hid HMl.L mVUKNB.

The llslrolls to Vf Ithilraw rrom lbs LMgus
dcil Year,

There la a big base ball scheme on foot
from the best of sources comes the Informs
tlon that a deal la In progress between Eras-tu- a

Wlman, owner el the Metropolitan club
nl the American Association, and the direc-
tors of the Detroit club of the National
league, whereby for a largo amount at tbe
close nl the present season the Detroit club
la to withdraw Irom the National League and
Its players be transferred In a body to Htaten
Island, and will next season play In the
American Association for tbe Motroixjlltan
club.

The deal haa gouo as far as to quote price.
Tbe Detroit club asks fu.uuo and Mr. Wluiau
has ottered ftu.OOO.

It la said that the chances for the deal being
made are excellunt II II Is made a strong
team will be made el tbe present mouthers
el tbe Cleveland and Metropolitan clutw and
will play In Cleveland, the Cleeland club
paying lor the toen It gets Irom the Metro-polltan- a.

. llofore all the trades are closed up
there will be a hot tight, and the league may
prevent the consummation of the scheme by
giving Detroit what she wants, viz , a share
ul the gate recelpU In every city or going
back to the old iwrceutagu system of divid-
ing tbe receipts.

The Philadelphia defeated theUarrowgate
by 11 to :i yesterday, and the Indianapolis
were beateu by the Cuban (Hants In Trenton
by s to I

The State league games played yesterday
were : At Heading : Koadlug ii, Bradford ,ri ;

at Wllkesbarro : Altonna It), Wllkesharre
There were but two League games yester-

day and they resulted as follows : At lloaton:
Detroit 7, Huston I ; at Washington : Wash-
ington b, I'lttsbtirg 3.

The Association teams played aa follows
yesterday : At Cincinnati : Cluc.luuatl .1,

Athletic'.!; at IjulsvlUe : Mot IS, Louis-
ville 'J; at ML Louis: St Louis ii, Hrooklyn
I ; at Clevolaud : lUltimore r. Cleveland li

rASTMwa utBVuraitr.
Medical Msu Think Ttist lis bat Hjrdruihobla

Under riutJ.rtlou.
The MetUcal Sews lu It issue el this week

will contain a lengthy abstract of the report
presented to Parliament last week by the
iirllUh oommlaalon appointed last jear to
Inquire Into M. 1'aateur'a treatment el by- -
diopbobi. From thla abstract the follow-
ing paragraph are taken :

" It may hence be deemed certain that M.
Pasteur has discovered a method of protec-
tion from rabies coui arable with that which
vaccination allords against Infection from
amallpox. It would be dllllcult to overesti-
mate the Importance el the discovery,
whether ter Its practical utility or fur Its
application in general pathology. It shows a
new method of Inoculation, or, aa M. Pasteur
sometimes call It, el vaccination, the like of
which it may become possible to employ for
protection of both men aud domestic animala
against othirs of the most Intense kind of
vims, ltie auraiion ni me immunity con-
ferred by inoculation la not yet determined ;

but during the two year that have passed
alnoe It waa Ural proved there have been no
indications of lu being limited.

"The committee think It therefore certain
that the lnoculatloua practised by M. Pasteur
have prevented the occurrence et hydro
phobia In a large proportion of those who, if
they had not been so inoculated, would have
died et that disease. Aud hi discovery
shows that it may become possible to arrest
by Inoculation, even alter infection, other
diseases besides hydrophobia. Ul researches
have also added very largely to the know,
ledge el the pathology of hydrophobia, and
upplled aura mean of determining

whether an animal which haa died under
suspicion of rabies was really aflecied with
that disease or not,"

The Medical News says editorially : The
report of tbe British hydrophobia commis-
sion constitute the ablest defense of M.
Pasteur'a method which haa yet been made,
and It la a oauae for congratulation that men
so competent to observe facta and weigh evi-
dence have been able, after lull Investigation,
to reach a unauimou conclusion a to the
prophylactic value el tbe Inoculation el
Pasteur."

The Henderson rand.
The orphans court room wa thronged Wed

neaday with tbe creditors of Amo Hendraon,
deceased, who called to get tbe dividend to
which tbey were entitled. The amount paid
out on Thursday wa M,231.t,1, leaving
about 35,000 to be paid. Mr. Nklles, tbe ad.
mlniatrator, began paying out at u o'clock
thla morning, and the crowd was almost as
large as yesterday up to noon. Thla after-
noon it bad thinned out aome. Tbe admin-
istrator .expected that all the claimant,
except a few who are away from town, would
be paid

A New rtrui.
Frank Mettle.t,tbe oyster and truck dealer,

baa taken his brother, Harry A., Into partner-
ship with him In business and the new firm
will be known as Frank Mettrett x uro.
Tbey are now having erected a floe large
new atoraoo North Quean atreet, which will
aoon be ready for occupancy.

Ming ateaa.
Last evening Fred Bbroad, proprietor of

the Centennial saloon at Vine and Straw.
berry atraata, who U a member of George II.
Tnomas Peat 84, Q. a. R., gave a bean up-pa- r

to hla comrades of the post. About
thirty mesabera were present, and tbey bad

good time ajitu a late boar,

. -
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HOT WKATHKR THEOLOGY.

umrmaMr or mnrtiMttmti mmbtmum
av MKUvmmintiMU in avhvmt.

The ProposM Slsellng lor Splrllusl llnod llr.
cnaira liiiwuilrty fig and His (lallant

Hlssd -- Thrae Amusing IneMsnls of
Ills Mcreerstinra: Idle.

so

Fioiii the Cbauibtirstnirg Valley Spirit.
On Tuesday Bvnulng, August H, there will

assemble at Mercursburg a number of tbe
young mlulstersof the Heformed church. It
la tbolr purpose to hold a aerie of meeting
lor spiritual devotion sud conference and for
receiving Instruction from the older aud more
prominent ministers of the church. They
have named their proposed gathering a "

Hev. D A. Houders, of Union Itrldge,
Md., aecrotary of the organization of minis
ten Instru mental In brluglng about the t,

bas devoted much lime to hla work and of
haaaecuied the consent el a number of the to
prominent theologians to deliver lectures, to
conduct Hlblo expositions, etc

The retreat will be In the cnllego building.
Here, In tbe town where the Heformed theoi-og- y

as now taught In Its seminary at Lancas
ter was explained to the many students who
onoe gathered at Mercorsbiirg by Dr. John
W. Nevln, Dr. 1'hlllp Hchafl, Dr. Henry
llarbaugh and others, these young minister
will assemble and will, It can he presumed,
draw Inspiration from the assorlatiouH con-
nected with the college and seminary build-
ings.

Many are the Incidents told of the learned
theologians mentioned above. Kvory stu-
dent at one tlmo laughed over the cool recep-
tion reuelvod by Dr. Nevln on an occasion
when he preached In a school bouse near
Mercersburg aud the hearty commendation
which waa awarded the ellorts el a stripling
In theology who preached st tbe same place
Ihe succeeding Habbatb. Hut tbe tiarno of
Dr. tschalT la that most frequently connected Is
with humorous Incidents Happening during
tbe period the seminary was Ucated In Mer-
cersburg. That Intellectual giant aud ex-
pounder of dltllcult theological doctrluea was
a child outside of hla study, the pulolt or hi
class room. A story told many years ago and
now being reprinted Illustrates this admir-
ably.

Huon after Dr. Hchall'a marriage the ques-
tion as to the disposal of the kitchen refuse
came up. A neighbor advised the doctor to
buy a.small plgaud the advice was acooiu
pan led by an oiler to sell hlui ona Accord-
ingly the pig was purchased, and Immediately
another pmhleiu came up lu be solved, viz :

how to kuI a H'ti for It Casting about, the
doctor discovered a large dry goods box In
which some el his household ellects bad been
received. He set to work with saw and ham-
mer, and with piece of boards from the box
he soon constructed a pen, which was only a
little larger than the pig Itself. In a lew
weeks the pig grew Holbatltbardlyhtdroom
to turn around aud another dllllcult question
had to be settled. The man who had solved a
knotty theological problems with ease and
rapidity was nonplussed here. He atudled a
over this matter seeraldays; meanwhile the
pig was hourly getting larger. He finally
decided to go over to the neighbor Irom whom
It was purchased and ask II he would not be
kind enough to exchange ovenly and give
him another small pig lor the large one that
had outgrown Its ien. The exchange waa
tnado and Dr. Schatl frequently told his Inti-
mate friends of the great klnduesa bis neigh-
bor had extended him In giving blm a Utile
pig for a big one without any charge. And
the doctor was in earnest, too.

The Incident In which Dr. Hctiatt tlgures
during his life at Mercentburgarenumeroua.
Ho obtained his wlfo in Maryland and on one
occasion, before bis marriage, be started on
horseback to visit her. He was Impatient of
the Jouruey and kept hla steed on a galop
nearly the entire trip. When be arrived to
Hagerstowu some nl his friends remonstrated
with hltn. You'll kill your horse," tbey
urged. Dr. Hchalt looked for a second dis-
dainfully at the hor.-- e and Incredulous at
hla advisers aud then bund forth In his im-
petuous way : " Whit ! I'm on fe wings of
love!" Aud ho started the tired nag on a
galop out of town. It should be said for the
beneUt of those who never hoard Dr. Schatl
that the letters " fe " stood for "the" lu his
speaking vocabulary.

After he wa married h was unexpectedly
visited one day by some ismplo whom he
wlxhed to entertain as nicely as possible. He
went Into the yard and caught a chlckon aud
tben while his wile held it under the pump
he pumped water on It vigorously for a time
In the endeavor to remove Its feathers. A
good neighbor was a witness to the occurrence
and compassionately assisted in the prepara-
tions of the meal. Tho Incident of the doc-
tor's life will no doubt form the tbeme of
more than one conversation at the Hotreat

VUMMITTMU rUH TUIAL.

Win. T. Golwell Ulvsn a Hearing on the
UhargM et Arson and Snretj el Ihe fence.

Win. T. Colwell, otherwise Cauldwell,
charged on oath or J. L. darner, of Christiana,
with surety of the peace and arson, bad a
hearing before Alderman Deen, Thursday
afternoon. The prosecutor swore that ho bad
been Informed and believed that Colwell had
threatened to kill hint, and that be was in
coneoquence In bodily fear of blm. Kato
Mosely, a colored woman, also sworothat alio
had heard Colwell say that he would kill
(iarnorand burn bis property.

In tbe arxou case Mr. Warner swore that on
the'Jl of May last, ho discovered under a
bulldlnt; lieloiiKiut; to Mrs. li'jnn In the vil-
lage et Chilatlaua, sjuie kindling wood
which had boon plaoed there by some one,
and set tire to, but that tbe lire had gone out,
leaving the kindling wood charred, but with-
out setting lire to the building. Kate Mosely
tes tilled thai Colwell had told her that he
was going to burn down Mrs. Uenn's
property. The building was used us a barber
shop, and was close tu Mrs. lienn'a residence.
The witness say a she gjvo notice to Mr.
Uarnor and Mrs. Bonn el the threat made
by Colwell. Klcuard II. Lansdale testified
that he bad hoard Colwell declare that he
would burn Mrs. Honn'H property.

Alderman Doeu committed the accused
without ball on the arson case to answer at
court and held him In notniual ball on tbe
surety of peace case. Colwell was ban dc tilled
and remanded to the county jail, lie pro-
tested his innocence aud accused Harner et
having persecuted blm for years.

During the progress of the heariug the
aldarman'a olllco was crowded with colored
people or thla city as well a Christiana aud
that neighborhood. Colwell la a very promi-
nent colored man aud la well known.

MiLLiona or nvua.
Ht FaalStrssti Uuvrd a root IMp With the

Insect t'csla,
Ht Paul, Minn., on Wednesday night had a

phenomenal visitation in tbe lorm et clouds
of what are variously called Green Bay, Hun-da- y

and day bug. About 10 o'clock a
breeze sprang up from the south and with It
came million of bug, which awarmed
about every light, often becoming so thick
around many atreet lamp aa to almost
obscure the light Around the electric light
masts tbey seemed to congregato In greater
numbers than elsewhere, and in the vicinity
of Bridge Square, Sevou Corners and at the
park at the bead of Third street the atreet
werellterally covered with tbe peat. Along
tbe Wabash atreet aide of tbo Second National
bank the sidewalk was covered to a depth of
over a foot; around the market bouse at
whatever point an electric light waa located
tbe aldewalk was covered with them.

Tbe Merchant's hotel received a liberal
aharo of the bugs, tbe step lead lug to tbe
veranda being completely bidden from sight,
ana it ia eatimaiea mat mora than a wagon
load of the bug oould have been taken Irom
In front of tbe building. In Woe park wa wit-
nessed a ourlous sight Tbe trees near eleo-tri-o

lights were covered with bugs, giving
Iba trees tbe appearance of being moving
masse et Ills, while the electric light wire
were atrung wun inaeota. m. z o'cioca Thurs-
day morning, tba atreeta In the vicinity of
Bridge Square, which bad been cleaned,
were again covered with them, and tbey a till
continued to come,

4,V I .'fji .i f t

mm rmirtiKum or nwtmu.
Horns thoughts Pur lh Vacation t'erlod lor

Umber el tbe Hat.
The lawyers' summer vacation ha begun,

but these rotnirk el tbe Ht Loula a
are not Inappropriate lor the bar-

rister to ponder over during the hoated
term :

The observer ofcurrent events in our court
and legislative bodies cannot have tailed to
wonder Irom time to time how It come that

many privilege are given to lawyers
which are denied to all other classes et cit-
izen. Hy soma curlou process el favor-Itla-

all the ordinary rule et responsibility
and propriety seem to have been suspended
lor the benefit el this particular fraternity;
aud to be a lawyer nowadays is to enjoy
Immunities that amount to practical exemp-
tion Irom restraint which In the case of the
great majority et people are supposed to be
Indispensable to the safety ami welfare of
society. Hardly a dsy passn that this fact 1

not glaringly Illustrated. Under the plea of

Erofesslonal privilege, the most flagrant
personal right and courtesy are

constantly being committed i and the victim
these outrage are expected and required
submit, on the singular theory that a

man who contrives to gain admission to the
bar I by that happy chance Invested with
the authority to violate the very law aud
obligations which he undertakes to detlno
anil onlorco.

There are insults hoaped upon witnesses In
common legal proceedings, by altornoy g

Ui be anxious only to discover the
truth, which serve to maku a mockery el the
dignity and decency that should prevail in
the balls of Justice. The lawyer would not
think for a moment or taunting and provok-
ing a man ou the street In auy such fashion ; tbo
nor would a man thus Insulted in any other
place be obllgod to forego the right of e.

Individuals are promptly and
properly punished overy day for oflonses a
which lawyer persistently Indulge In for tbe
mere purpose of confusing honest witnesses
and making the worse appear the better
cause: and If the witneccs asks for protection
the Judge tagely Informs him that the lawyer

a much privileged person, who must be
allowed to choose his owu methods of exami-
nation. There are cases, no doubt, where the
bulldivlng of men on the witness stand 1

Justifiable, but tbey are certainly not so
numerous that the attorney should be Ier-milt-

to assume as a general rule that wit-
nesses are always ready to perjure them
xelves and can only be prevented from doing lu
so by systematic rudeness on the part of the
questioner.

A still wider and harsher license of insult on
Is practise.! towards litigant lu the speeches
el the lawyers lojudgoa and Juries. The most
pronounced slanders are frequently uttered ;

men's motive are Impugned aud their acts
nlsropresouted quite as a matter of course.
It happens far oitonor that the parties to a
suit are treated with violent Injustice tbau
that tbey are dealt with In a spirit or even
tolerable lalrnesa. The lawyer must make a
vigorous and stinging address, and ir the ma-
terial

up
is lacking ho proceeds to invent it, re-

gardless of the rights or feelings of the
concerned. In short, it Is held that what

prlvato citizen may not do without being
knocked down or compelled to pay damages

lawyer may do with the approval of the
court, and be accounted a model of profes-
sion

on
force and skill. It Is dllllcult lor the

court, and be accounted a model et profes-
sional force and skill. It Is dllllcult for the
average observer to understand why black-
guardism should tie tolerated as an agency
In the enforcement or the laws under any
circumstance ; but there can be no doubt
about the f ict that It Is so recognized, and
that all protests against It are met with the
assurance simply tbnt It Is a privilege by
custom and nrecedentln the legal nrolesalon.

we are also taugut trial a lawyer may wun
Iierfecl propriety accept a fee ter acting aa a
lobbyist and helping to pass or defeat given
rchomeaof legislation. If an editor, a min-
ister, a physician or a merchant takes money
in that way, we say he Is bribed, and the
community distrusts and denounces him
accordingly. Hut a man having license to
practice law may gniutoa legtslatuie or a
city council and, uxu the pretext of being
employed as au attorney, looery thing in his

ewer toembsrrass the proper oourseof busi-
ness and to thwart the will el tbe pcople,and
we are osloptxHi from mj lug that his beha-
vior In dishonest and uiUchlevous. The courts
will not even require him tu aptHiar as a
witness mid toll what hu knows about tbo
corrupt appliances which may bavo been
used, by hlmselt or other, to bring about a
particular result. He has only to say that he
cannot glvo such tostlmony without dlvulg-in- g

fact possessed lu his capacity as a law.
yer, and he is ut nnco excused. The shield
el professional privilege conveniently pro-
tects hint in all contingencies of that sort
No matter how lui'xirtaut his testimony may
be to the promotion of the public Interest, or
tbe detection of nctuiil and monstrous crime,
he Is allowed to withhold It by merely plead-
ing

S.
that be bas a client In tbe case, who has of

paid blm a retainer, and whoso secrets be is
Dound to keep. This is called professional
honor; and learned judges resolutely and
solemnly uphold it as such. Possibly It Is
necessary to grant to a special class so much
In the way et privilege to pervert the princi-
ples and methods of justice, morality, and
propriety, which are rigidly applied to all
other classes ; but It so, it has jet to be satis-
factorily demonstrated and the average ob-
server may therefore be pardoned for enter-
taining aomo doubt upon the subject, to say
the least

A riaiilit In Knickerbockers.
London Corr. of l'hll'a Telegraph.

1 can't (ay that 1 admire precocious young-
sters. Boy and girl actresses 1 would send
home to bed at once ; aud Juvenile musicians
are generally better appreciated the farther
they are away. But we have had In Loudou
this season a little chap who has quitu capti-
vated the hearts of musical ladies, from roy-
alty downwards, and whom the crltica have
been obliged to regard with some admira-
tion. Master Joef llofmau is certainly
entitled to the nanio et tbe woudertul boy
pianist At au age when most boya would
tie thinking shout candy and cake, thlsyoung
man walks boldly into the worka et the chiel
comKsers, and, what la more performs them
in a most artlstto manner. See him last Sat-
urday, at tbe tlnal concert of the Phllbar-motil- e

society, walking coolly to the piano-
forte, a veritable pigmy lu comparison to the
huge orchestra which wa to accompany him
In one of Ueethoven'a concerts. Ho hail to
cling to the pianotorte, and It was amusing,
after each movement, to see blm clambur up
and down to receive the plaudit or the audi- -

once, nut witnai lie pmjeii in a manner
which put many a veteran preformer to
hame ; aud It was not to lie wondered at that

the royaltlts present had hlui brought before
them aud made much or him. It la to be
hoiied that too much adulation now won't
spoil blm for better things by.and-by- . He
may be another Mozart, or he may lo-- o all
his charm when ho gets Into trousers.

HUIKF SlATR NOTES.
The Union Labor party will hold aconven-tlo- u

lu WUUauisport ou September 7.
The City hotel at Hhamoklu has been

burned ; loss, f lo.Ooo
Lebanon business men will present a testl.

menial to Hubert 11 Colomau lu Lebanon on
August 2.

In the case of Judge Thomas South,
charged with exploding fireworks and tiring
a cannon at Tacony on the Fourth et July,
contrary to the law of 1721, J udge Pole hell
that the law applied only to the city botore
consolidation.

Ausluus Clcarutakcrs.
From tbe Lttlu Uecord.

Four or five Lltltz cigar manufacturers who
have been selling cigars In large quantities
to a Philadelphia firm, which heretofore paid
all claim monthly, failed to turn up with
cash when due, but In place thereof sent
letters to all of them asking for extension of
time until August What may come out of It
Is not yet known, but should the firm fall it
will allect aeverely all thnso Lltltz parties,
from moderate sum up to tl,500.

Favor Ilia Dependent pension Bill.
At the meeting of Admiral Iteyuold Post,

No. 105, G, A. It., held last evening, action
wa taken on the dependent pension bill,
wbioh will be Introduced In Congress In
December, to take the place et the bill ve'oed
by President Cleveland. Tbe peat by a
unanimous vole favored tbo passage et tbe
bill,

m
Fay Car la Towu.

The pay car of tbo Pennsylvania railroad
passed west this afternoon, and the em-
ployee received their wage (or tbo month.

r, &U t.l nl..,t -

DEATHS FROM VARIOUS CAUSES

turn fiWDMN XAKtnu owr or a rurir
MXVBADUm UrttfllAL.

Altar Announcing the Death el a atsmhsr He
Kxplrea snlclde et a Cincinnati Merchaal.

Hydrophobia Kills a DteoltrJrwr'a
Man Fatalltlts la Chicago.

Nkw VortK, July 15. At noon to-d- ay

Alfred H, Hill, the vice president el the
stock exohaoge, ascended tbe rostrum and
announced the death olM.tC.De Klvas, one
of the member of the exobange. He de
scended and was walking aoroe tbe floor
when he suddenly stopped and fell dead.

Mr. Hill waa an Intimate friend of Mr. De
Klvas' and showed much feeling when be
announced his death. Mr. Hill has been a
member et the stock exebange alnoe 18T'J and
vlco president since May last

Tbe business of the exebange wa sus-
pended pending action by the govern
lng committee, who annonnoed that tbe

wa adjourned until
morning at 10 o'clock, in respect to the
memory of tbe late vloe president

The lloston exobange adjourned out of res-ix- ct

to Mr. Hill' memory aa soon a In-

formed of his doatb. Mr. Hill waa a mem-
ber of the firm ofH. L. Hortou A Co. The
physician who; were eumtnoned say tfcat
death resulted from stoppage el tbe action of hi

heart
Had rinanelal Trouble.

Cincinnati, O., July IS. Cbas. (Irossc,
wealthy furniture dealer, committed sui-cld- o

by hanging this morning at bis place of
business, f!H Elm street The dead body
was found by bis thirteen-year-ol- d son at C

o'clock suspended by tbe check rope of the
elevator. The cause assigned for tbe deed
was despondency from Imaginary financial
trouble.

Front Uyitropbohta. for
Dkiiioit, Mich., July 15. Bernard J.

Mlcbonfelder, eldest son of Anton Michen-telde- r,

president and principal stockholder
the Bavarian Brewing company of this

city, died In tbetbroes of hydrophobia at I

o'clock this morning at his pareuts'resldence
Hello avenue. He was bitten by a little a

Irish Spaniel, belonging to the family, about
flvo week ago, but It wai not until Tuesday
that symptoms of the dread disorder ap-

peared.
Two In Chlcage.

Chicago, July 15. John Adams, a car pen-te- r,

working at 203 Ktat Lake street, stepped
to a hydrant there to get a drink this

morning and dropped dead. Ue bad been in
apparently good health before. He waa 47
years of age, and a temperance, hardworking
man. He leaves a wife and several children.

John Lynch waa killed by a yard engine
the Lake Shore track near the Northwest-

ern
bill

Fertilizer works, thla morning. Bis a
body waa removed to 1,738 Justine atreet,
where an Inquest was ordered. a

Killed at rtrs. lief
Montreal,, July 15. TheHt Lawrence

sugar reUnery was totally destroyed by tire tbe
early this morning. One man wa killed a

and two others were fatally Injured by jump w

ing from windows. Tbe total loss will I

probably reach f'20,000.
fatally Mutilated by a Hnnaway Horse.

Tiffin, Ohio, July 15. An exciting run-
away "that will result In one death and tbe
crlp'pliug el a young lady, occurred on Main of

Btreet here to day, A horM belonging to a
countryman came tearing through the streets
tnd onto the crowded sidewalk. The animal
knocked down Miss Klichner, kicking and
trampling her severely, and a few rod
further on ran over Kit Knlttle, aged GO.

Knittle'a ribs wore fractured, skull broken,
and ho also sustained Internal injuries. He
was taken home lu a dying condition.

(II might's UlseSM.
Washington, July 15. Mr. Jay Cooke, or

son et tbe former governor of the District of
Columbia and for a number of year promi-
nently identified with tbe stock brokerage
business In this city, died this morning of
Bright' disease of the kidneys. Mr. Cooke
was but 30 years of age. an

A Virgin U Judge Ults.
l'KTKRinunci, Va., July 15 Hon. Joseph
Hudd, formerly city attorney and Judge
Hustings court, this city, died tbi morn-

ing alter a protracted attack et fever. He
was II years of age.

VAHDMAL AIM BON VJ LKTTBH.

The Benignant Blyle In Which McCllynn Wa
Summoned tu Koine.

Ni:v YoitK, July 15. The 5iiifarf pub
lishes tbe following : At the rt quest el the
.yraitdan! Dr. McGlynn has consented lor
the first time to make public tbe letter el
Cardinal Slmeoul perfect, of tbe propaganda
at Home, repeating the summons to Home
with tbe threat el exoommuntoatlon. It be-

gins :

"To the Hev. Dr. Mctilynn, priest of New
York : Heverend Hlr : To those thing
which through your fault you had committed
agaiuat theautborlty et the archbishop et Ne w
York bas been added the deplorable act
or disobedience by which, with vain excuses,
have refused to do as you were ordered even
by the vonerable command et the supreme
pontifi or thodateof the 17th et January,-137- .

Although this would have given just came
to Inllict penalties upon you without delay,
yet dealing with you benlgoantly and mere!-full- y

by the present single monition to be
held a if it were the triple one, a peremp
tory term et forty days to be computed
from the day of the receipt of let-

ters ia prefixed fur you, within which
you must by all means oome to Rome and
present yourself berore thla sacred congrega-
tion under pain of excommunication to be
incurred by tbe act itself and also by name if
you shall fall. Tbe sacred congregation
cherishes tbo hope that, mindful et your duty,
you will with docility obey this monition."

Accidentally Huot
MAiiisoNVii.i.K.Ohlo, July 15. Last night

John Low, a son of tbe auditor of the Cin-

cinnati, Washington it Baltimore railroad, and
Frank Stewart, a young society man of thla
place, were returning home from a con-

cert, when the latter wa shot by the
accidental discharge et a revolver In tbe
hands et Low. Tbe ball lodged in Stewart'a
stomach aud it i thought will result fatally.

Naughty Flculcksri.
rroin the Lltlu tteoord.

A soft oouplo with the Columbia picnic on
Wednesday occupied a hammock near our
sanctum window, and tbe alghts were amaz-
ing to behold. Tbe hammock naturally seated
them closely, but not too near for them, even
ou a warm day. Ills arm lint occupied a
position across ber back ; next it wa aeen
entwining ber waist, and next apparently be
wa Investigating the general make up or
ber bustle. Tbe first klsa waa somewhat
marred from Its usual sweetness by a band-kerchle- r,

which through part modesty aba
placed across ber mouth ; tbe following one
were Up against lip. Just then tbey hap-
pened to any several almoat
above their head and they leit for other parts,
probably a more secluded spot where printer
and editors are not to be found.

St awltblu' uy,
Tbe weather of St Bwlthln'a Day,

will, according to popular belief, decide the
weather for the next two fortnights, if it
ralna wet weather la to prevail, and If la dry
llltlA mltnf 1e In h 'AvnAAtjul frnm tlm hAt- -

St. Swithln waa bishop el Winchester about
tbe year 800, and before be died requested
that bla body ahould be plaoed In the church,
yaid. About a hundred year after, when
the 'clergy prepared with great pomp to
tranifer the remalna to tbe cathedral, a
heavy rain began aud continuea ror iujr
tUye. From tbi tradition arose lh modern
belief.
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Death el Ihs Ursat Herman and SUst
Manufacturer.

Frlederlch Krnpp, the well known German
metal lounder and gigantic steel gun manu-
facturer, died Thursday in hi villa near
Kasen, Rhenish Prussia. The enormous
manufactory at Kasen waa established by

father In 1827. At first the elder Krupp
had only two workmen and the works
were conducted on tbe moat limited scale,
but under the supervision of the son, who in
waa bora at Kasen In 1812, they gradu-
ally attained to their present colossal pro-
portion. Frederick Krupp was the discov-
erer of tbe method of casting steel in very
large masses. Ue sent to the London exhi-
bition el 1K1 a block weighing tllty German
quintals, which was regarded as a marvel, not
but he bas since cast a block welshing more
than lour thousand quintals, iierr Krupp
manufactured a large number of article used

peaceful purposes, but his name is more
particularly associated with tbe gigantic steel
alege guns which tbe Germans used with
such terrible etlect sgalusl tbe city et Paris

Tho stool works at Kasen are tbe largest In
the world. They cover nearly five hundred ofacre and employ seven thousand men.
Two hundred and forty steam engines, with

power of 8,500 horses, are constantly run-
ning. There are fifty steam hammer and
two hundred and forty furnaces, which con at
sume eighty thousand tons et coal a year.
Krupp was at one time otlored letters el no-
bility by the king el Prussia, but declined
the honor.

DMDAT1HU TUB HAMltniLL.
beLord Kandolph Churchill ChMrtd by the Irish

Hem tiers of Farllamsnl.
In tbe House of Commons Thursday even-

ing Lord Kandolph Churchill resuming the
debate on the land bill, objected to Mr. to

Bannerman'a amendment ( that the
be rejected ) only aa railing

false Issue. Thero waa a general
agreement, be said, on the point that

bill was absolutely necessary to afford re.
to the Irish tenantry. It was a great

mistake to impute a want or good faith to
government in the proposal et the bill.

The government had been forced to oilertamnnpavw Innrl nioesiirn Ikawui frw as j rauu uioemutu troivto uq
session closed, for no more odious
duty could devolve upon the Irish govern
ment than to administer the crime act
unaccompanied by a measure which would
satisfy the tenantry. Cries of "Hear I"

Hear !" Proceeding to examine the clauses
the bill, he supported Mr. Dillon' criti-

cism on tbe restriction of the lease-
holders' clause, which he hoped the
government would amend. He did not see
that tbe tenantry would derive any ben-
efit trom tbe clause dealing with evictions.
Parnelllte cheers. J Ue would fear to Intrust

Irish agents, tbe advisers of tbe landlords,
with the powon conferred upon them under
that clause. Cries of " Oh !" from the Con-
servative benches anil cheers. J What would
have been the state of Ireland it thla clause
had boon in operation last winter 7 Ho did
not doubt that from one quarter to ouobalf

the tenantry would have been evlcted.and
the result would have been a state et tumult
and disorder appalling to contemplate.

Cheers.

An Old Man 91 nr tiered.
Brooklyn, N. Y., July 15. The body el
old man named William Cox was found

early this morning on DeKalb avenue near
Irving avenue, lying ou the sidewalk. Tbe
police (ay be was murdered. A piece et
board with which be had evidently been
btalen oVer the head and which had on it
portion of bin brain and hair and was co v.
ered with blood wa found close to the body.
Brains protruded from several open wound
in bla head. Martin Carney, a man who wa
in Cox's company last night, was arrested.
There were large blood Btalns on Carney's
coat and handkerchief.

titer a Uundred In th Shade.
Hi.oo.minuton, in., July 15. Central

Illinois la experiencing the most intense heat
ever known in thla section for many years
and which is rendered the loss endurable by
the loug drought Yesterday was tbe third
day of tbe red hot Ittm and tbe thermometer
all day stood above 100 In tbe ebado as It did
the two preceding day. He ports are received
from some adjacent points of a record of from
105 to 110 in theshada The crops are sutler-ln- g

greatly from lack of rain. In some places
the crop Is badly "fired."

The I'aueugere Urought to Uoetou.
Boston, July 15 The steamer Carroll, el

the Boston, Halifax and Prince I'M ward Is-
land line, arrived at 11:30 thla morning from
Halifax, having on board 29 passenger et
the lost Merrimac The passengers appeared
to be in aood health and looked none the
worse for their mishap. Such or them as were
willing to talk corroborated the statements
which have already bean glvon concerning
the wreck and their adventures. They say
there wa no attempt of robbery by tbe crew
nor any marked degree et drunkenness,
although a few pieces of baggage were
broken into and rlllod and some of the crew
were under tbe influence et liquor.

Slept Well Last Night
New York, July 15 Jacob Sharp slept

better last night than usual, and arose this
morning brighter and more refreshed than
on any day since he has been in Ludlow
street Jail.

rira at llrgdoll's Brewery.
Piui.APKi.viiiA, July 15. The brewery of

tbe Loula Bergdoll company partially burned
thl morning. The loss la estimated at f 115,-00- 0

; fully covered by insurance.

WMATHmU IBU1VA110BA.
D, C, July 15,-- Fcr

nWASHINOTON, Stationary
"temperature, fair weather, westerly

wind.
m

TKLtsattarit tan.
Hon. James Campbell will be a candidate

for governor el Ohio by the Democrats.
A. dlsastroua tire Is raging In Batb, Maine ;

lea (100,000.
Tbe Patanaoo (louring mill, in Baltimore,

Md., la on nre and will be totally wrecked.
Fire this morning at tbe Lawrence cement

works In Eddy vllle, N. Y., caused a loss of
CMQiOOO : lnsuranoa EMl.OOO.

In Chicago, next Monday, at least 1,500 car.
pentera expect to go out on a strike.

m

Ought to B atad Iuipoelog.
Krora the rwiadelphla Bull jtin.

The celebration at Laooaalar on the lltb el
August In oominemorstlon el Tbaddaus

be made an Imposing affair.
Tbe Same of tbe grand old naw Ibac-

lata fallen into neglect and it 1 time that
blilTwndaand admirer, who are many
throughout Pennsylvania, ahould endeavor
to perpetuate It Tbaddeus Stevens played
a part W the history of tbi atata and el tba
nation which tbe Irtenda of tba early prin-
ciple, el tba RepubUoia part ahould not
ailowtobetorgotlan.

V"l.?C3f'C?J

A VICTORY AND A DEFEAT. m
s&
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HI Troop Ba aa Kagsg ! Wish Tfeeas
and Take lh Htada l Tws -

drd-l- n Ihs lust EaasasaMat
Victory Wa lot Ihs aUHshv- -

Loniion, July 15 A dbrrsU ruaD Boca.. .
bay says that Information wT'F

?

there from native sources tbst a
tween the troop of the Ameer of Afgaaakt .
tan and tbe insurgents, recently took ptaea
at Mashakl, south of Ougnl, and that Ike
forces of the ameer were victorious. ,

They are said to have captured 100 Aldan
and l'arokls and to have sent 200 head of tlM
slain to Cabui.

Subsequently a large force et Jaghuri and
Hazvrah defeated the troop of Ihe
The latter I now reinforcing his army.

rum ramaitucrtfn rAOATtoH.
lUtlrg a Pleasant Tim at ul Broth'

Home in Northwestern Mew Fork,
FonusTi'otiT, N. Y., July 15, Notwith-

standing that the sun arose gloriously over
the hill this morning there were no slgo of
life at the residence of Dominie Cleveland,
where the presidential party tstopplng,nntiI
nearly o o'clock. They must have enjoyed a
refreshing slumber, for the atreeta of tba
village were wrapt in alienee akin to a
graveyard and n darkness purely Egyptian

its nstura During the evening Mr.
Cleveland executed a num ber of selection oo
the piano snd saug one of nor favorite songs.
Tho music, however, seemed to attract tba
villagers and as soon a the fact wa dis-
covered ahe ceased. The curtaina war

drawn and the party oould be seen
chatting together In a moat socia-
ble way. Mis. Cleveland, although
still wearing a bandage over ber suflerlng
eye, seemed to enter Into the conversation
with energy. Tbe bouquets presented to
ber at Clinton were displayed about tba
parlor to good advantage. An ageat

one et the hotels on the Ht Lawrence)
river arrived hot this morning for tba
purpose of endeavoring to Induce tba
president to hold an Informal reception

the hotel designated by him during
the afternoon The citizen of
Watertown, too, are very doslrous of enter-
taining the party for a abort time
morning. Tbe special train conveying tba
party will reach there at 10:30 a. m, and Will

met by General Manager Brltton, of tba
Rome, Watertown .t Ogdemburg railroad,
accompanied by a number or Mrs. Cleve-
land's Oiwego friends. The tralu la scheduled

reach Cape Vlncsnt at 11 o'clock and tba
party will embark at once on the (learner Hb
Lawrence lor a day's ride among tba
island. The president' arrangeinenta
provide for a dinner on tbe boat
This afternoon Itallroad Commissioner
John D. Kernan will take the president and
Mrs. Cleveland and the Bev. Mr. Cleveland
and wife for a ahortdrlve, stopplngatSprlng.
bank, his pleasant summer cottage, a half,
mile from the village. On the return teawlU
be served tbem, and the party will reach here
In lime for the reception, which begin at
730 o'clock. The supper will be entlroly In-

formal and no one will be present except tba
driving party and the member cMr. Ker--
nan's family.

The president did not rite to breakfast
with tbe remainder of tbe family, but re-

mained in bed till neon. He 1 suffering
from fatigue and a alight attack of cholera
morbus. Dr. A. G. Brower called during the
morning and gave him a little medicine.
Kallroad Commlsioner Kernan also made
tbe president a briel call. Mrs. Cleveland'a
eye also pains her still, and altogether tba
party la sadly In need of the rest tbey ara
now enjoying. The president haa decided
not to alter tbe arrangements made for tba
excursion

V MX Alt At VAMMBOIB.

UU Speeches at EJluburgh Aront th Scotch
and Main SafTsrs With Him.

Chicago, July 15. A special to the News
from Dunferllne, Scotland, says : The Car-
negie coach, with few unoccupied seats,
made a fine run hero yesterday afternoon,
covering tbe thirty miles In three hours.
Mr. Blaine sat beslJo Mr. Carnegie on tba
box. Tbe mettled four-in-ha- nd caused a
sensation along the turnpike, and especially
at Ktnoross, where a brlel halt wa made at
tbe tavern for ginger beer. Here quite a
crowd gathered and cheered tbe distinguished
Americans, The gentlemen tben drove to
the Forth bridge worka and tbe ladles raided
the linen manufactories in a body. AU re-

assembled at Proveat McDonald' for lunch
and in the evening returned to Kllgraatoa
over tbe pike. Mr. Blaine was tbe real lion
of the day, and Mr. Carnegie took charge
el him In parading blm about The unfor-
tunate speeches or the Pittsburg mllllonara
at Edinburgh, bavo raised a dreadlnl bowl.
Some Conservative papera nave even gone so
far as to label blm mountebank, and otheta
accuse blm of aiming to purchase renown
with bis gift to Kdinburgh. These strictures
do him great injustice, really, and aerva ma-
terially to tltsr tbe airxot of Mr. Blalne'a
entertainment in Scotland. Tbe aristocracy
which la graciouily Uclinrd to Americana,
ha taken up the rabid refrain of the Conr
vative pre, and shut the doors upon Mr.
Carnegie. Tina exclusion, oi course, em- -

brace the Blaine party, Mr. Blaine may
thus be deprived of much anticipated plea--
sure. There are no determined piana lor wa

d trip eo picturesquely began.
The next spin will probably be to Aberdeen.

eynipatbutug With Mccjlyna.

CiiK'Afio, July 15. Tbe Land and Latex
club No. l, of Chicago, met lait evening at
tbe Grand Paolilo hotel. The entire evening
wa devoted to tbe consideration of tba
excommunication of Dr. McGlynn and
almoat every member present desired
individually to express bla condemnation of
Archbishop Corrlgan and tbe action of tba
propaganda In relation to the new leader la
the land crusade. It waa finally decided to
appoint a committee to draft a aertea of reeo
lutlons expressive el tba fealinga of tba club
In regard to this matter, and to congratulate
Dr. McGlynn upon tba brave and aaaaiy
aland be has taken during tba entire ooatro
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The Chlldwa Wa
Baoink, Wis., July Tares

of Wllllatnaoo, aged 8,
Moaatyears.

were burl by &4
nt-- ht. The man of
T..Z -. -i-th a HU. IDA oauaisw
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Tbalr bands, Im

and bead were atrionaly btiraad. Tbj
of ona caugkt Bra aa
to th. fliUU WW

plunged into a tub of water. Tba UtUa aM
died. The two older children will raaovar.
but one 1 in danger of becoming bUad.

what tu uatiim. .

Boston, July 10. Tba bow
nwnad and CCOUDted by J, V,

Churl Hirer waa totally
h lira last nlabt MotbUUt Ww I

(ha hnnaa. whlab IB addlUM
furniture, contained abest MM
and wortb of raUrond MaM,
vt na oi oronerty waa abeaa tWa
bra originated troaa tk ttaf U
sane lamp. JjtC
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May nr jS$Saf
15. 'JfMAugust IMjl,

reldlpglnthetownof PJaaaaai
badly afdl7i

..rVSwg Tflrecreckara near

SechudSiTeeveralfeet.

taSZS MUngulib

village,

tat

113,000
tha

V'li.


